International Week 2012

Win prizes all week if you are the first to email a correct guess about “Where in the World is Blue?” See BU Connection for details.

There will be a photo display outside Center for Global Education, second floor Jordan Hall all week.

There will be a photo display in Irwin Library about Cuba.

---

**Monday, Nov. 12**

Celebration of Chinese food
*Atherton Marketplace Dining Hall – Lunch*

“Exploring Traditional Chinese Medicine at the Source,” panel discussion with Dr. Carrie Maffeo and student participants from the summer 2012 study trip to China.

*Noon–1 p.m., Pharmacy Building, Room 103 – bring bag lunch, drinks and dessert provided*

**Up, up and away!**
Study Abroad Information Session (in partnership with Year 2 @ BU Program).
*6–7 p.m., Jordan Hall, Room 242*

---

**Tuesday, Nov. 13**

Celebration of Mexican food
*Atherton Marketplace Dining Hall – Lunch*

Provost’s “Faculty Food for Thought” series panel entitled “Butler’s Global Initiative: Funding Opportunities and Outcomes”

*Noon–1 p.m., University Club, bring bag lunch, drinks and dessert provided*

“Seeing Cuba With Our Eyes,” photo display and reception
*4–5:30 p.m., Irwin Library First Floor (Collaborative Learning Spaces) – light refreshments provided*

Ethnic Dinner Outing (in partnership with SGA)
*38th and Lafayette Rd., 6 p.m., free! Sign up in the P.U.L.S.E. office by Wednesday, Nov. 6. Transportation provided.*

---

**Wednesday, Nov. 14**

Celebration of French food
*Atherton Marketplace Dining Hall – Lunch*

Phi Beta Delta Induction
*4 p.m., Jordan Hall, Room 205 – light refreshments served*

---

**Thursday, Nov. 15**

Celebration of Italian food
*Atherton Marketplace Dining Hall – Lunch*

---

**Friday, Nov. 16**

Celebration of Greek food
*Atherton Marketplace Dining Hall – Lunch*